Wednesday, January 22, 2020

9:00 AM – Welcome and Introductions

9:15 AM – A Sounding Introduction: Rev. Dr. Michael Reid Trice – 
Introducing the Journey through a Question: Koinonia and Spiritual DNA

9:30 – 11:00 AM – Session I – In what ways is Christian unity essential . . .

   a. Moderator: Michael Ramos, Executive Director Church Council of Greater Seattle
   b. Jim Winkler - President and General Secretary - National Council of Churches of Christ in the USA
   c. Bishop Shelley Bryan Wee - ELCA Northwest Synod

11:00 – 11:15 AM – Break

11:15 – 12:45 PM – Session II – . . . to leadership formation within the Church . . .

   a. Moderator: Rev. Dr. Kelly Wadsworth - Presbyterian (PCUSA) minister and Pastor - Alki UCC
   b. Rev. Dr. Kara Markell, Pastor - Disciples of Christ
   c. Rev. Troy Carr, Pastor - Grace United Methodist Church; D.Min. Student at Seattle U.

12:45 – 1:30 PM -- Lunch

1:30 – 3:00 PM -- Session III – . . . given our changing contexts and increasingly pluralistic society where religion is seen as less and less relevant to everyday life?

   a. Moderator: Rev. Bryon Hansen - Senior Pastor, Phinney Ridge Lutheran Church
   b. Presiding Elder Rev. Spencer Barrett - African Methodist Episcopal Church
   c. Senior Rabbi Daniel Weiner - Temple De Hirsch Sinai
3:00—3:15 PM Break

3:15 – 4:15 PM – Session IV -- What We are Learning and Leaving with Today

a. Moderator: Rev. Dr. Mark Hearn - Director of Contextual Education Assistant Clinical Professor of Contextual Education & Ministry
b. Rev. Kathy Sharp - Advisor, Center for Religious Wisdom & World Affairs at Seattle University, Community of Christ
c. Linzi Stahlecker, MDiv Episcopal Student - Seattle University School of Theology and Ministry

4:15 PM - Closing words and wrap-up: Rev. Dr. Michael Reid Trice

4:30 PM - Departures

OUTCOMES:

a. Deepen awareness of a response to the guiding question, paying attention key topics (e.g., ecumenical, unity, truth, plurality, future, formation, church, and ministerial competencies required today).
b. To share the findings of this deepening awareness with other constituencies.
c. To invite response from seminaries and additional agencies.
d. To consider furthering this effort at ecumenical leadership formation.
e. To create a resource that is shared with national and local adjudications.